
Sta�ons for exchange and purchase

JR HOKKAIDO RAIL PASS
You can take the limited express, rapid and local trains on JR Hokkaido lines of the following area!Reserved seats available!

2023.12～
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Valid area

Only at New Chitose Airport, 
Sapporo and Noboribetsu Sta�ons

Only at New Chitose Airport, 
Sapporo and Asahikawa Sta�ons

How to
reserve

1
How to
reserve
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Valid area

All
JR Hokkaido

Lines

¥9,000 ¥4,500
¥10,000 ¥5,000

Sales outside
Japan

Price Adult Child (Age 6-11)

Sales in Japan

¥10,000 ¥5,000
¥11,000 ¥5,500

Sales outside
Japan

Price Adult Child (Age 6-11)

Sales in Japan

¥20,000 ¥10,000
¥21,000
¥26,000 ¥13,000
¥27,000

¥10,500

¥13,500
¥32,000 ¥16,000
¥33,000 ¥16,500

Sales outside
Japan

AdultType Child (Age 6-11)

Sales in Japan

Sales outside
Japan

Sales in Japan

Sales outside
Japan

Sales in Japan

・The rail pass is valid for 4 days from the star�ng date you choose.
・If you get off outside of the valid area, you must pay the normal basic fare and charge for the addi�onal sec�on.
・The rail pass cannot be used for JR Hokkaido Bus, the streetcar and the subway in Sapporo.

・The rail pass is valid for 5, 7 or 10 days from the star�ng 
  date you choose.
・The rail pass can be used for some JR Hokkaido buses.
・The rail pass cannot be used for the Hokkaido Shinkansen, 
  the South Hokkaido Railway, the streetcar and the subway.
・An addi�onal reserved seat charge is required to take the SL train.

How to purchase

Purchase an 
Exchange Order 
at the travel 
agents before 
coming to Japan.

1 2
At a travel agent outside Japan JR-EAST Train Reserva�on
Travel Agent Seat reserva�on

is also available!

Exchange and
purchase counters

3
In Japan
You can purchase
the rail pass directly
at the designated
counters a�er
arriving in
Japan.

Sta�ons for exchange and purchase Sta�ons for exchange and purchase

New Chitose Airport, Sapporo, 
Noboribetsu, Kushiro, Obihiro, Asahikawa, 
Abashiri, Hakodate, Shin-Hakodate-Hokuto

5
days

7
days

10
days

Convenient for travel between

New Chitose Airport, Sapporo,

Otaru and Noboribetsu!

Sapporo-Noboribetsu Area Pass Sapporo-Furano Area Pass Hokkaido Rail Pass

PASSPORT

If you purchase an Exchange Order in advance at a travel agent outside Japan,
it will be 1,000 yen cheaper (per adult). An e-�cket Exchange Order (QR Code)
can also be purchased easily on the website of travel agents outside Japan.Buy a rail pass before departure!

4
days

Unlimited rides!

In t
he d

esignated area 4
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Unlimited rides!
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he d
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Unlimited rides!
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Photo Credit ： May Ho 
IG ： @mayho10

Convenient for travel between

New Chitose Airport, Sapporo, 

Otaru, Furano, Biei and
Asahikawa!

Enjoy  traveling
around Hokkaido! 

(except Hokkaido Shinkansen)

At the �me of exchange or purchase at a designated sta�on in Japan, you will be asked to
present your passport with the "Temporary Visitor" stamp/s�cker (or the “registered user 
card” of the Trusted Traveler Program that the “Temporary Visitor” is printed).

A�er arriving in Japan, please exchange your Exchange Order for the pass at the designated counters in Hokkaido.

For details about exchange and purchase counters, and office
hours, please see the website.
★The stations for exchange and purchase di�er depending on the type of the rail pass.

How to reserve seats ●Please make sure to receive reserved seat �ckets before boarding if you plan to use a reserved seat. 
  (Seats cannot be reserved on the train.)

Online reserva�on

*Some trains such as local trains, sightseeing trains 
  and temporary trains cannot be reserved.

JR-EAST Train Reserva�on▶ JR Informa�on Desk, JR Ticket Counter or 
the reserved seat �cket vending machine 
in the major JR Hokkaido sta�ons

Apply at a sta�on ・If you wish to change your train a�er receiving a reserved
  seat �cket, please change your �cket at the �cket counter.
・When the number of reserved seats for rail pass users is
  limited, you may not be able to use a reserved seat
  depending on the train and sec�on even if it is not occupied.

Don’t forget to pick up
your rail pass at the gate.

※A pass only. 
Reserved seat �ckets
are not acceptable.

HOKKAIDO RAIL PASS
（ORDINARY 5DAYS）

･Use automatic ticket gate.

2023.-10.1-

517
-25

2023.1.-1 札幌MR

2023.-10.5
¥20,000

企

YES

2023.10.-1 札幌MR

Oct. 1（18：00発） （18：37着） 
AIRPORT 180 CAR. 4 SEAT. 5-D

00000-00

¥＊＊＊

SAPPORO NEW CHITOSE
AIRPORT➡

RESERVED SEAT TICKET

C17

NO

パンフレット番号   EE0507-009英改



From March 16, 2024, the Ltd. Exp. Hokuto, Ltd. Exp. Suzuran, Ltd. Exp. Ozora and Ltd. Exp. Tokachi do not have non-reserved seats due to 
changes to “all seats reserved” on the limited express trains men�oned above. Please make sure to receive a reserved seat �cket before 
boarding. If you have not decided the boarding �me, you can use a vacant seat in ordinary cars only with your rail pass. (Except the Green 
Car) However, if a passenger with a reserved seat �cket for that seat comes, please move to another seat. You need to stand if seats are full.

●Please ask the travel agent that you purchased the Exchange Order whether the Exchange Order you did not use can be refunded or not. The handling fee will be based on the 
rules of the place you purchased the Exchange Order.

●Refunds for the rail pass a�er exchange can be made only before the star�ng date of the validity period as a general rule at the designated purchase/exchange counters for 
the rail pass. In this case, a handling fee (Japanese yen) designated by the company will be charged.

●It is not possible to extend the validity period of the rail pass or receive a refund a�er the star�ng date for any reasons including the cancella�on and delay of trains. Also, 
we do not take any responsibility for addi�onal costs for transporta�on and accommoda�on due to the i�nerary changes.

●The rail pass cannot be given to others.
●Please make sure to carry your passport while traveling. If you are asked to show your passport by the staff when showing the rail pass, please show it with your rail pass.
●You can take the JR Hokkaido buses only with the Hokkaido Rail Pass (except intercity buses and temporary buses). For an express bus between 
   Sapporo and Otaru, you can only take the bus which is operated by JR Hokkaido Bus. When you get on the JR Hokkaido Bus, please take a numbered 
   �cket. When you get off the bus, please give the numbered �cket and show your Hokkaido Rail Pass to a bus driver. The rail pass cannot be 
   used for other companies’ bus and subway.

*Sapporo-Noboribetsu Area Pass and Sapporo-Furano Area Pass cannot be used for JR Hokkaido Bus.
●If you wish to use a first-class car (Green car) on the limited express train, please pay the limited express charge in addi�on to Green car charge.
●The rail pass you have cannot be changed to a different type of rail pass or �cket. Also, the star�ng date of the validity period cannot be changed.
●The rail pass will not be reissued even if it is lost (or stolen).
●For more details, please see our website.

Transporta�on condi�ons

FURANO

◀Timetable search
     service

Free Wi-Fi 
Service▶ Facebook▶Train Opera�on    

Informa�on▶
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※

Access map to major sightseeing spots▶

◀Map with all sta�on names

上川
Kamikawa

北見
Kitami

女満別
Memambetsu

遠軽
Engaru

Ltd.Exp.Okhotsk
特急オホーツク

Travel time :
approx. 3hr.45min.

Ltd.Exp.Taisetsu
特急大雪

Travel time : 
approx. 5hr.25min.

A
28 Asahikawa⇔          AbashiriAsahikawa⇔          AbashiriA

69

Sapporo⇔         Abashiri01 A
69

Travel time : 
approx. 1hr.25min.

Ltd.Exp.Lilac
特急ライラック

Sapporo⇔         Asahikawa01 A
28

Travel time : 
approx. 1hr.25min.
Travel time : 
approx. 1hr.25min.

Ltd.Exp.Kamui
特急カムイ

Sapporo⇔         AsahikawaSapporo⇔         Asahikawa01 A
28

01 H
28

M
36Sapporo⇔         Noboribetsu⇔         Muroran

Travel time : approx. 1hr.45min.

Ltd.Exp.Suzuran
特急すずらん

Travel time : 
approx. 3hr.50min.
Travel time : 
approx. 3hr.50min.

Ltd.Exp.Hokuto
特急北斗

H
75Sapporo⇔          HakodateSapporo⇔          Hakodate01

Travel time : 
approx. 2hr.45min.
Travel time : 
approx. 2hr.45min.

Ltd.Exp.Tokachi
特急とかち

Travel time : 
approx. 4hr.15min.

Ltd.Exp.Ozora
特急おおぞら

01 Sapporo⇔         ObihiroSapporo⇔         ObihiroK
31

01 Sapporo⇔         KushiroK
53

Travel time : 
approx. 5hr.10min.

Ltd.Exp.Soya
特急宗谷

W
80Sapporo⇔         Wakkanai01

Ltd.Exp.Sarobetsu
特急サロベツ

Travel time :
approx. 3hr.45min.

W
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A
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Ferry / Wakkanai Port
Approx. 1hr 40min

Rishiri Island

Ferry / Wakkanai Port
Approx. 1hr 55min

Rebun Island
La�tude 45°

25' North

Wakkanai

The
 northernmost
sta�on in Japan

Approx.
50 min by bus

Cape Soya

Approx.
10 min by bus

Toyotomi
Hot Springs

Approx. 30 min by bus

Sounkyo
Hot Springs

Approx. 1hr 50min by bus

Asahidake
Hot Springs

Approx. 30 min by bus

Shirogane
Hot Springs

Approx. 1hr by bus

Utoro
Hot Springs

Longitude
145° 35' East

Higashi-
Nemuro

The
easternmost

sta�on in Japan

Approx. 2hr by bus

Akanko
Hot Springs

Approx. 30 min by bus

Tokachigawa
Hot Springs

Shikaribetsukohan
Hot Springs

Approx. 1hr 50min by bus

Approx. 10 min walk

UPOPOY
(Na�onal Ainu

Museum and Park)

Approx. 20 min by bus

Noboribetsu
Hot Springs

Approx. 30 min by streetcar

Yunokawa
Hot Springs

Approx. 20 min by bus

Ski area
in Niseko

Approx. 20 min by bus

Toyako
Hot Springs

Approx. 50 min by bus

Shikotsuko
Hot Springs

South Hokkaido Railway

Hokkaido Shinkansen Please take a subs�tute bus as the trains have been
cancelled. For more details, please see our website.

Nemuro Line: Higashi-Shikagoe~Shintoku※
*Travel �me of the train differs depending on the train.
*Loca�on of hot springs and sightseeing spots differ from the actual loca�on. 
  For travel �me by bus or on foot, please use it as a guide.
*Only major sta�ons are on the map.
*The informa�on is current as of December 2023. Please note that the contents
  are subject to change.

BibaiBibai
美唄

From March 16, 2024
All seats reserved

From March 16, 2024
All seats reserved

From March 16, 2024
All seats reserved

From March 16, 2024
All seats reserved


